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As we go about our school work, dhy
by day, I wonder if we reallY know
what the real purpose of the school
is? I wonder if we are aware'of the
fact that the primary purpose of the

'school is !o develop a higher type of
citizen? We get the higher tYPe of
citizen through 'development of the
students' personality.

Personality takes into account al-
most all of the iraits that a Person
possess€s. Although you have plenty
of ability, mentality, skill, and infor-
mation you can harclly expect to suc-
ceed in com,petition with others, un-
less you po:sess that all-important
thing, known as Personality. Per-
sonality might be defined as tha'i
which distinguisbes and charabterizes
a p€rson. Are the students of
the High School develoPing strong
points in their personalities?

In ordbr to check Yourself uP on
this point, it mighi be well to ask
yourself a few of the following ques-
tions "Are you ambitious? Have You
the ability to drive yourself steaclily?
Can you be re'lied upon to carry out
plans assigned to you by other Peo-
ple? Are you self-reliant? Can You
express your iideas clearly and con-
vincingly? Ar,e you working in har-
mony with other people'? Do you de-
press people o.r are you a cheerful
companion? If you can conscien-
tiously answer all of these questions
in the affirmative you might feel as-
sured that you are developing a
strong pbrsonality, but if you find that
you do not meet some of the above
requirenents then you know what
trait.s you need to cultivate. Begin
today and make up your mind that
you will d€velop a personality that
will always be an asset to you. The
greatest personolities in history have
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been ,Cevelo'ped by practicing little
things day by day. High school
s,tudents are at the age when they can
develop their personalitie,s into strong
forceful ones or the opposite. Person-
ality i: a wonderful thing and with-
out it brilliant success is impossible.

-Charlits

CLUB NOTES

DRAII-{TIC CLUB HAS OPEN
lTEETING.

A large numiber o,f people gathered
in the assembly on Thursday, March
13, at 7:7'5 as the Drar'natic club held
an open rneeting. The Schlottman
Brothers'orchestra render'ed a few
pleasing numbers. RoIl call and a
sh,ort business m.eeting followed this.
The main feature on the program was
a play entitied "Silas Marner" coached
by Edna Pollei. As all were familiar
vgith the story, they enjoyed it very
inuch. In this play Walter Vercoe
took the part of Silas Marner' and ac-
te,ri his part exceedingly well. Alice
Meile as Ep,pie also deserves honor-
able' mention. Ferdinand Fri;tsche as
Aaron Winthrop, pleased the audience
greatly with his song, "God Rless
You, Mer-ry Gen-tle-men." The peo.-
ple' w-ent home with the tune of "Home
Sweet Home" still lingering in their
ears. They all seemerl well satisfied
with the program.

-Bess Makes nle Sick:-
LATIN CLUB.

On,-\{onday, -March 24, the Latin club
had their usual semi-monthly meet-
ing. After roll call was answered by
the name of a famous Roman buildr-
ing, an essay on "What I Have Gained
From lly Study of Latin" was given
by Herbe'rt Peichel. Next a pleasing
number was renrdered by tJre ukelele
trio consirsting of Helen Sans, Marian
Reineke and Della Pfeiffer. A rerad-
ing, "Trade aud Travel in the Roman
I)mpire" by Irene Ochs was followed
by a recitation by Marian Reineke.
The next numrbelwas "A Description
c.f Rome," by }troward Vogel. Lastly
a piano solo was rendered by Alice
l,Ieile.

-But 
I Done I{now }Iow to Be a Moitll-

PI]BLIC SPTAKINTG CIUB.
On ]Iarch 18, the Pu'blic Speaking

Club held a meeting in Miss Halver-
son's room. After a very lively busi-
ness session, an int.eres'ting program
was given. Marion Reineke read a
humorous selection. "The History of
St. Patrick's Day" by JoseBh Haugen
followe,l this. The club members
learned many new things from this
talk. This was followeci by a s,eries
of externporaneous speeches. Fran-
ces ,Schiefert then to d them about her
Iast summer's vacation. An open dis-
cussion concluded the program.

-But Ifow Does One Buttle?-
D. O. T.

On flonday, March 17, the D. O. T.
held ,their semi-monthly meeting.
tr'irst on the program was a musical
nurnber, rendered by X'lorence Hartl
and Charlotte Bockus. Ilild.e,gard
Hein follorved this with some peBpy
jokes,. Following this was a to.pic on
Current Events given by Catherine
Poynter and Nona Dorn. Several ex-
temporaneous sBeeches, given by Es-
ther Pufahl, Hilda Steinmetz, Mafia.n
Reineke, Verna Dahl, Della Pfeiffer
anll Miss -Weiser closed the program.
The meeting adjourned after a critic's
repori. by Miss Weiser.

-Is That the Cook?-
All men ar,e fools , ut all fools are

not men. (Ask the man who owns
one.)

CLASS NOTES

FREiSHMAN IIOTES.
The St. Patrick's Day dance was

well attended by Freshmen who be-
lieve in class representation.

?he Freshmen are having high-
pitched battles like tho:e in Helvitas
excepting that,they are on squared
paper.

An intelligence test was recently
given in Algebra class to the tr'resh-
men members. Now rve know how
brilliant (?) we are.

,Some very interesting original stor-
ies have been given recently in Eng-
lish I classes. The Freshies are try-
ing to show that they have o:iginali-
ty.

-WeU, 
I Don't Like It!-

SOPHOIIORE ][OTES.
Helen Ilintz visitedr with her par-

ents' at tCourtland., Sunday.
Evelyn J,uedes and Amanda Krah-

lner spent rsunday visiting with
friends at Courtland. '

Alice Meile attended the New-Ulm
North High Debate and also visited
with her s'ister, Ilelen, Saturday.

Hazel Heim arranged a St. Patrick's
Farty at her home near New Ulm. Ev-
ery,body present enjoyed a wonderful
time.

-Yes, 
milady-

JUNIOR I]LASS NOTNS.
The Junio.rs beat the Seniors in an

"informal" ,basketball game. The
Score wa.r;r 22 tO 29.

Cora, Jo.ce and Cathy have had
their hair shingied. A Freshiefs re-
mark, "What kind of shingles did
they use?"

Marguerite Pfaendbr and Marion
Re'ineke felt like celebr,ating a home-
coming when Miss Ludwig granted
the,m permission of resuming thei'r
own sea,ts in the sixth period assem-
blv.

The danc.e, given Monday evening,
'was well atended by the Juniors. It
seemed to, rbe more like a Junior than
a Senior dance, because so many Sen-
iors were at Madelia attenrding "Come
out of the Kitchen."

-Randy W'eeks, You Go Home:-
SENIOR NOTES.

]Iany of the S.eniors accompanied-
by l{iss T.rip attendred the play,
"Come out of the Kitchen" at Madelia,

(Continued on page 4.)

We Ftt Your Ey* Rghtt
Grind lenses in
our own shop.
Broken lenses

replaced on short notice.
For up-to-date glasses consult

SCHLEUDERS
Optometrists and Opticians
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A Straight Lin
is the shortest disrance between
trwo points.

'When you harne a growing sav-
ings acoount at the Citizens
State Bank, you are following
the s,traight line to su€cessr

Start an account now, and add
something every week. We will
help your aceount to grow by
paying you 47o eompound inter-
est.
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State Eonk
JtCembers Federal fteserue
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HBRETICS' COLTilN.
"The .Science of Invention." Hots

of,ten ycu have s.een that very phrase;
'w-hy, there's actualiy a magazine by
that name, but have you eiver applied
ii to school ldfe in particular? It is
never too late to beg,in so le':'r! imagine
tha:. we're in the Chernistry clasis"
You an,l I have back seats and are
rather bashfui. f{r. Church is just
beginning the lesson. "What is red
pignent?" This is dilected at sorne
unfortunate indiyi,clual and there is
a short troub,led silence, a frown, and
suddenly there is a bright look, a
scarcely perceptible r;1nlls',J;fosn,
"rouge". A tittering snicker passes
around the class, "Next?" That was
the science of invention ap'plie,C. In
the brain of that student a wonderful
invention took place. When the
question was asked the student's mind
was a perfect blank and swiftly tiny
convolutions appeared which gratluai-
ly increased in size and number, and
an anslver was given which was truly
an invention. Let this be to you, my
young frienC, a warning sur€ and
true,-and n€ver, never go. to class
unless you know all the dletails and
leal-e out the invention.

-Randy Weeks, You Go lIome!-
,TISITER TO A CRANK.

A crank thinks he's awful cut.e
writing about the girls going back to
the cow stage-but gee ! If only the
boys rvere returning to such an in-
noc€nt stage and were as mo.dest and
unassurning as old Brindle. Huh! If
I had a heacl like A Crank with as
much vacuous sp,ace in it, I wouldn't
,try to put it over on the girls. You
really can't ,do it, you know-they're
too busy m nding their own business.
That's rvhere the shoe pinches, se,er?

The boys spend 'so much time minrding
other people's business! That's what
ended Old Kink Tut's days at th€ ear-
ly: age of two thousand seven hundred
twenty-one; h€ was so busy watching
his neig'hbor acros.s the street trying
to give her Pome'ranian poodle a bath
that he rtlidn't see the ibanana peel on
the sidb walk. Ire slipp,ed, of course,
and the eighth day of the samer week
he died. trVell, that's neirther here nor
th,ere, but anyway, next tim,e A Crank
gets fresh I'U te,ll him a thing or two.
He says a lot but it doesn't mean any-
thing.

-By Ima Bit peeved.

-Oh, Cooook:-
ALLT]T.\I NOTES.

Roy Pfeiffer, ciass of '23, is at pres-
ent working in the Penney stor,e.

Roy Gebhard, Class of '23, has a po-
sition with one of ou,r' local miliing
conc€rns.

"Bems" Amann, Class of '22, is
working in the Consumers' store, as
salesman.

Irma Peterson, Class of '23, visited
friendE, in New Ulm on \Ionday,
l{arch 17th.

Al,bert Lehmann, class of '22, is en-
gaged as architect by the Plagens
Contracting Co.

Lorna Schleuder, Frieda Olstad and
Elizabeth Hintz are also home for
their s,pring vacation.

Beatrice Gaag, Class of '22, who is
studying nursing in the General hos-
pital in llinneapolis, is recove,ring
from a recent illness.

Elmer Lipp.mann,'2:2, Elmer Rieke,
'22, and David Williams, '28, are com-
ing home from the University of Min-
nesota for a shorrt vacatio4.

Doris Haugen,'23, is attending l{an-
kato Teachers'college. It is with
great delight that we arvait the com-
rng of Do,ris' teaching career.

Joe Schueller anil ,.Erbs,' Julius,
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our old basketball stars, are using
some of their €,nergy in rnaking bath-
tubs in a Wisconrsin bathtub factory.

.-Is That the Cook?-
SPRING -TTHLEI'ICS.

The basket'ball season is past and,
what is more, spring has arrived and
rumors of the fate,ful examinations
itre in the air. Let us throrv our-
seives into our rstudies with a zeal
and zest that wili bring up our aver-
ages and prepare us for examina-
tions. Some may say that since the
basketball s€ason is over what should
they work for? If to 'try to. be effi-
cient in your school work is not a
great €nough incentive, there is stilt
another which the lboys especiaily
will rejoice in. W:e are to have a
ba:eball team this spring and the
lules and regulations concerning the
eligibility of the players will be the
same as in other athletics. In addi-
tion to baserball there will be tennis
and track. Would it not be mor,e pleas-
.ant to study wirth a vim and energy
norv, than to postpone our reviewing
for the lovely crowded days to come?

llr rrr rr rrrrr r rr r rr rrrrrr rrrnrrturrrrrrrr rr rr r rr rr rr r rrrlr rr nr r
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-Patronize Our Advertisers-
L0c.{Ls.

Irma Steinberg visited with fri€nds
in flankato Sunday.

Several of the girls are wearing
new pins. They have the initials B.
B. inscribed on them and they're very
pretty-. Question, what does B. B.
stand for?

Just imagine, only eleven ,students
down at the depot I'riday noon when
our star debaters left for Minneapolis.
And these students came back, af'ter
Mr. ,Stewart said that they coulC, be
excused for the afte,rnoon!

The seve'nth period Economics cer-
tainly is an interesting class. For ex-
ample,' just now they -are discussing
"what is puppy love?". Pat is p,retty
well vens,ed and gives a v/onderful
tiescription of emotions involved.

Itrertha llarks and ,Sylvia Eyrich
have disposed of their long riresses
and joined the list of the "borbbed
hai'red." I irnagine they were think-
ing o,f the hot w€a,r.her anC then too
of Dr. Lochead's advice about
bobbed hair being sanitary.

The English IV, ,eighth period
class were gladdened by the reappear-
ance of Armin Scheman, who had been
absent .for some time. ?he class had
been exceedingly "dry" during his
absence fo,r Armin Scheman is noted
for his "briliiant recitations."

-Cha rlie-
EXCHANGES.

"The Star of the Nonth,', Virginia,
]Iinn.-Your iittle paper sure,ly de-
serves its name. The news is written
in such an interes,ting fashion.

"The Magnet," Owatonna, llinn.-
You have a very neat Iooking paper.
Your fine school spirit is shown
throughout the, issues.

"The Al-Hi-Nuz," Alexanrdfia, \Iinn.
-The idea of having "Juniors '28' in
red letters on the front page of your
paper of March 11, is very clever. The
Clas's of '25 is a lively bunch, accord-
ing to the paper they put out.

"The Echo," Fairmont, Minn.-your
"Special Junior Edition" is interest-
ing. The originality of the Juniors
is shown in their rshort s;tories, etc.

Pipeston,e won District Champion-
ship against St. James with a score of
20 to 14. A ,beautiful trophy was
awarded the captain of ilre team,
while the players, coach, and athlefic
director received gold medals.

-Wel], 
I Don't Like It!_

"Come Out of The Kitchen" at Turn-
er [IaIl, Apri] 4th.

Students of the IY. U. H. S.
We invite you to make our store your headquarters. Come in

wheaever you feel like it, and make, yourself at home.

STYLE HEADQUAR]PERS
Styles shown in advance: rvhat you'll rse,e elsewhele. later. Always

the latest styles and patterns.

CRO.A/E BROS. CO. -thehouseof Kuulenheimet

Faint Appetite is aon by Fair Sunoundngs
You need not coax your appetite. Our customers appreeiate the

clean and pleasant surroundings of Our llodrern Oonfectionery parlors,
when they linger for an afternoon ,sundae, cool drink or other clainty.
Besides, our products are pure ,anrl have rreal food value. Appe.tizing_
ly' served for the most fasti'diious.

You, too, will b,ecome a discriminating customel after a trial.

IYeu Ulm Candg Kitchen

SPECIAL OFFER

1lIO1l SCHOOI. TABI.ETS

Bc each
2 for l5c

EPPLE BROS.
DRUGG/S7"S

The High School Drug Store

g

:
i
:
i
:
i
:

EWE MAKE OUR OWN
ICE CR,EAM
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" Will gou be in at Eib's
ogain tomorrou)?"

" Fine! Let's not forget to
tafte along some of their good
H ome- M ade Chocolates. "
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(Cont;inu,ed from page 1.)

THN

year's; the same number as llr. Gloor,
I\[iss Srt.einhauser and Mr. Hein. These
four are the old standbys and we hope
they will remain so. \Iiss Tr.eadwell
who is admired an'd resDected by all
and whose jovial characteristics are
the'admiration of many and the pos-
session of fe'w, ,can readily be serrious,
especially in her essemblies. lVe find
that if rshe had resigned for next
year there, would not be enough La-
tin pupils to have a Cicero class.

Miss ,Steinhauser, who is one of the
old standbys, has given this school the
greatest joy ,by choosing to remain.
'We couldnlt fintl- a better German
teacher and as for BiologY. she had
to have an extra ,class this year be-
cause she has made it so interest-
ing.

Mr. Hein, who has been verY faith-
ful, and ,vrhose services will probab-
ly be needed even more nex[ Year on
account of Ure vacancY left bY \{r.
Church, has also consented to stay.
He has made many goord impressions
on his pupils for there are more
straight haaks here than in other
cities, rtlue to his training. Not only
has he heen an old standby of this
school but also taught physical train-
ing in Turner hall for several years.

Nliss Lohren, that wise and arnbi-
t'rous tea.cher who makels you think of
I\faria ,Sanford, has 'also consented to
give her ser-vices to our high s€hool
for another te,rm. The SoPhomores
realize how lucky they are in hav-
ing hacl her for two Years arul hoPe

that she will teach Junior and Senior
English since \Iiss TriBp is really go-
ing.

rIIr. Dirks, tha,t jolly fellow who is
almos,t as livelY as Miss TriPP' in
spiter of, tleir difference in size, has
,clecid.etl to remain with us. We sirnp-
iy co{rtd not get along without him;
the basket ball girls ancl the manua'l
training boYs would ha.ve a hard
time, ,but the orchestra would ibe a

compldte failure.
Miss Fritsche, that jotly yet digni-

fied teacher, who is so bieloved by her

sirls (the basket ball girls), has also
given us her consent to staY for an-
,othen.set.oo till her girls learn what
they can't eat before games, an'l as

she tolrtl them this year not to e'at

"pie-ala-mucl." Her leaving. would'
mean the ruin of the teram.

\\4r.en .iMiss ,schmidt left last year

there were long faces and sad looks
for everyone believed that they could
never find an equal to hef, but, here
we have that equal, Miss 'Weiser' She

is tike Miss ,schmidt as rshe is never
angry and loved bY all.

Miss Lurdrwig! Hah! trIah! She

tdk€s the cake! If ther'e was ever a
teacher that everyone enjoye'd, she's

the one. Wrat do you say, "tr{il?" Her
unfaltering industry ancl sm'iling
face had her PuPils over the hard
olaces even thoush she is always joy'
- 

-well. 
I Don't Like Itl-

COLONEL HOPKINS DEX'ITXRS
,I.DDBESS.

man .dbraham Lincoln was, how kind
&nd aonsiderate of everyone else. At
one time a sotrdier boY who was do-
ing duty for a friend fell asleeP at

************l*a* INNOUN'CEIENT! *
* Stuilents a,ne rlequesteil to wrtte *
* lefiters asklng questions which are *
r,to he answersal by the Grr,ptos *
* Qraole. {'

**at*atllttta
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his posi. and was sentenced to be
shot. The rboy's mother rvent to Mr.
Lincoln and got a pardon for her
boy.

C'olonel Hopkins then told us what
our mission and aim in life should be.
W-e have a ,great work to perform:
nanrely, rto lil:e as perfectly as Bos-
sible so that we may perBetuate this
govern'ment.

-\vell, 
I Don't Like It:-

APRIL 4,IS DATE SET I'OR SENIO'R
CLASS PLAI.

(Contiinued from page i.)
S.olon Tucker . . Jlarvin Meyer

Verna Dahl is busine'ss rnanager of
the play. The committee working
rvith her are Eugene Waterston and
I'rerC Leonard.

-Is That the Cook?-
DXSTBICT CONTEST IN SHORT.

HAND AND TYPEIYRITING.
(Conttinued from page 1.)

year, and to be relurned to the con-
test each year at. the timer of the sta.te
contest until some school wins in
trvo cons,ecutive years, when it shali
then 'become the permanent property
of thaL school. The individual win-
rrer for first place in each event shall
receive a eertiflcate ancl the title of
State ,Champion in that event. Con-
testants ranking second and 'third
will receive engraved Honorable Men-
tion ,Certificates.

This, is the second year of conmer-
cial con'tests in Minnesrota, though
many other states have given much at-
teniion to this work for several years.
The first contest of this kincl in \{in-
nesota. was so sucoessful that the
commercial contest wiII become a
permanent institution of the commer-
cial ,erducation in Minnesota high
schools. They are an aid to stand-
ardizing cornmercial work in high
schools and bring new interest, zest
and achievement to students.

-Bess 
luakes Me Sick!-

SENIOR NOTES.
(Contlnued from Page 2.)

on Monday nig:ht. The PlaY was well
presented and ,all concernecl sp'etrt a
very enjoyalble evening.

?h€' Senior's St. Patrick's DaY
dance was a gteal Isuccess' It 'w'as

well attended by the entire stualent
body.

Mr. Stewart is holding conferences
with rnembers c.f the Se'nior class con-
cerndng: their life work. Practically
every member of the 'class will be in-
terviewed.

-But 
I Done Know- IIow to Be a Moid:-

SONGS.
Stumbling A11 Arountl .....Alfred N.
The Sheik .. . Victor L.
Feather Your Nest Teddie and Myrtle
Broken Itrearted Melotly ....Edna P'
The Old X'ord Ram'bles Risht

Along . ..... Emerald Dirks
Last Night on the Back Porch.....

.. -. Melvin E'
Low Down Papa . . '..Wes. Schneider
Andy Gump ...... .Herbert M.

Well, Horatio, how's this one-"New
Ulm high school, the little college,
that does big things?" Please re nove
your ha;t,s, that'll be all for todaY,
thank you.

Two old wornen were sitting across
the aisle from a man who was riding
on ,a train. ,One of the women would
ay, "I washed my hair yeste,r'day anttr

row I can't do a thing with it." Af-
er listening for half an hour the man

became tired of the gossip, so he threw
his suit case into the aisle anil fell
over, it on the woman. He got uP andl
oudly ,said, "I washed my feet yester-

d.ay and now I can't dlo a thing with
them.

will
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TELEPHONES
Day 52, 341 Night 89, 193
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Drug Store Would Carry"
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S CHULKE SCrone Block f Department Store

" Where The flf"u Stgles .Come From"

e The Students' Shopping Home! a
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The $astler Studto
,4 Good ?lace to

Haoe Your ?icture J{Cade!

You are welcome, always!

Wonder Store

ITENSKE & SPERLIN/-.
f "the Sportner'" Porodise" Ll

FOR

Radio, Sporting and Athletic
:: Goods ::

Sold @t [his socl]re
exc[tusively

&Coats

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON

the Susicst Store in Town

,t

E.

\' NEW YORK FASHIONS {!
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$225o $25 $30 $35

Hummel Brothers
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